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The Nortnal College Ne\Vs
VOL. 15

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1917

AN� ARUOR CONC}�RT
TO RE BESrr YET

LOOIHNG AHEAD IN
"Y" MIXER IS A
PLATFORM ACTIVrrJES
GREAT SUCCESS

l
J.'IUS'I' HECI'l'AL IlY ' 'HE WORLD
FAlUOUS G-AT,LI-CFRCI

WOl>ESA, LINCOLN AND WEBSTER FINE BUNCH OF lUEN TURN OUT
l
' 'O ENJOY INTERESTING AND
CLUBS ARE ROPING IN
LIVELY PlWGRA:'.U
NEW lUEilIIlERS

Eugene Ysaye
Appears Next
Etlwl Leg-lnSka, Walter Damros<'l1 and
Julia Cul1l Follow
Ann Arbor has planned a musical
season of unusual importance for a
series of concerts made up of the
world's greatest artists and organiz
ations has been announced. The ser
ies[ s so attractive that great enhusiasm has been manifested by pat
rons and music lovers, and inquiries
':Ind orders for tickets are coming in
from all sides.
With the splendid railroad facil
ities it is possible for persons for
miles around to attend without too
great inconvenience. The Ann Arbor
railroad and the Michigan Central
offer convenient service north and
south and east and west, while the
D. J. & C. electric lines will run
special cars directly to the auditor
ium immediately before and after
each performance. East and west as
far as Detroit and Jackson, respect
ively, with connections at these
points. All concerts will begin at 8
o'clock CENTRAL STANDARD iime.
The first number announced is a
song recital by the world famous
Amelita Galli-Curci, whose rise to
world eminence was one of the most
spectacular musical achievements in
generations. Less than a year ago,
although she was well known abroad
and in South America, she was prac
tically unknown in this country.
Charles L. Wagner, the energetic
New York impresario, was the first
to recognize her exceptional musical
"'ifts and shortly after she came un
der his management, two guest ap
pearances with the Chicago Opera
made her name a household word
throughout the land. In addition to
possessing a most beautiful and _ex
ceptional voice, which has caused ner
to be characterized as "The Woman
with the Wonder Voice" her person
ality is most charming and her st�ge
presence entirely in harmony v..:1th
her splendid artistic accomplish
ments. On the occasion of her ap
pearance in Hill Auditorium, Oct. 11
she will be accompanied by a flutist
and pianist, which will add variety to
her offerings.
The second number on the series
will bring to Ann Arbor a musician
who, by general consent, is �eco�
nized as the greatest master m his
line, Eugene Ysaye, "The Ma�ter
Violinist of the World." Ysaye 1s a
Belgian and represents what might
be termed the last of the old school.
For twenty years his work has been
the standard by which others have
been judged. It is particularly fit
ting that this monumental character
should be heard on Ann Arbor's all
star series at this particular time
Gontinued on Page Six

FRESH�IAN FROLLIC
IS GREAT SUCCESS

Dir<•ctor }'rNleri<'l{ Alcxnn<!ct·

1

CONf ERT COURSE IS
,vHEN YOU ,vRITE
UNUSUALLY FINE
Hll\I ,vRITE RIGH'f

JUUSW F.ES'l' 'J'A.IUNG TX J3ES'1'
SHOrL n USI� SI:"GGESTIONS BE·
ARTlS'l'S IS ARU,\NG-F.T> l'OH
LOW 1� WRITING 'fO lUEN
lN 'l'HE ARllY

Six numbers

On the Course
'riclcets Will be on Sale Octolier 9th
l<'1·om 4 to � in Pease Au1litorium

A magnificent series of concerts
has been arranged by Director Fred
erick Alexander for the season's Nor
mal Concert Course. The feature of
the course is the return of the fam
ous Philadelphia Orchestra of one
hundred players under the direction
of Leopold Stokowski, in an all
Tchaikorsky program. Mr. Stokows
ki is -by nature uniquely qualified to
interpret the works of this great
modern Russian composer. A superb
program will therefore be presented
in a masterly and memorable man
ner.
Last year no· song recital was given
but this year, we will present Louis
Graveure, a Belgian baritone, who
made a sensational record last year
in New York, as one of the most ar
tistic interpreters of song· literature
who has ever appeared here in many
years. Mr. Graveure is without
question, the finest male recital sing
er now before the public. He is
young, distinguished in appearance,
with a superb baritone voice, an ele
gant technical equipment, a lively,
well-schooled imagination and a wide
result in his investing every song
with a vivid individuality which is
as charming as it is unusual. Only
the very greatest artists possess this
Continued on Page Three

Postmaster McCann has suggested
that there are probably a good many
girls in the institution who have
friends in the army to whom they
would like to write. He has very
kindly allowed the News to copy the
latest instructions so that if any of
the young ladies of the College wish
to write to "him" they can do so
correctly by following the directions
given below:
The following notice relative to
the proper manner of addressing
mail to soldiers in the Regular Army
place in the post office for the in
formation of patrons:
REGULAR ARJUY
Private Jolin Smith,
l'om1>any al, ·61th Infantry,
l'a1111l Lee, Virginia.
NA'fIOXAL GUARD
Private John S1i11th,
Company B, 151st Infantry
(6Htl1 N. Y.)
CamJ) Lee, -Virginia.
NA.'rIONAL ARMY
Prirnte John Smith,
Com1H111y C, 310th Infantry, (N,J.)
CamJ) Lee, Virg·iuia.
NOTE: The designation of regi
ments of the National Guard will
show in parenthesis their present
State designations, as for example,
"Co. B, 151st Infantry, (69th N. Y.)"
The designation of regiments of
the National Army will show in par
enthesis the State from which each
organization, or. bulk of it, was drawn
as for example, "Co. C, 310th Infan
try, (N. J.)"
Continued on Page Four

Y. M. C. A. President
RUSSEL KENT IS
Will Serve Countrv
"Y" PRESIDENT

'"lfhe "Y" loses its President for the
ensuing year and one of its strongest
members by the fact that Arlo Ben
A JilJNDRED AND TWEN'rY·l'IVE nett, of Weberville, has been called
to serve his country. Bennett, be
UIRLS HAVE FINE THIE AT
sides being a good student and a
ST ARI{WEA 'l'HER
great "Y" worker, held the position
All true college enthusiasts who
attended the Freshman Frolic Satur
day evening, cannot help voicing
their appreciative sentiments of t�e
affair in some such manner as this:
"Three cheers for the Seniors! What
good, peppy, congenial 1!1ixers they
are!" As soon as the Jumors entered
the gymnasium door they felt that
the atmosphere ,vas not loaded with
strained formalities. On the con
trary, everyone came full of vim ::ind
cheerfulness, anxious to get acquamt
ed and to have a real, live, college
frolic.
Dean White and several of the
other faculty members entered en
thusiastically into the spirit of the
crowd by heartily greeting the Fresh
men and introducing them to the
former students. However, in many
cases the girls needed no one to help
small slips of paper,. pinned on. each
individual, clearly did all the rntro
ducing that was necessary. In oi:der
to facilitate matters for the Jumors
county or state, placards, with var
ious names of counties on them, were
hung from the walls of . th� north and
west wings of the bmldmg. Large
groups gathered around these famil
iar inscriptions and thor�ughly en
joyed themselves as wa� ev�dent fr?m
the chattering and giggling which
came from all corners of the gym.
While some enjoyed dancing others
sought the more dignified pleasures
of college life by playing, "Farmer
in the Dell" and "Pig in the Parlor."
The evening closed with the tradit
ional singing of favorite national and
lllege songs which were led by �rs.
annie Cheever Burton. The girls
�parted, tired and happy, feeling
iat the M. S. N. C. was a jolly good
lace and eagerly looking forward to
1e next girls' party which will un
)ubtedly occur soon.

NO. 2

The resignation of Ario Bennett,
president of the Y. M. C. A. for the
ensuing year necessitated the elec
tion of another man for the place.
The Cabinet held a special meeting
at Starkweather Hall Thursday even
ing. Among those suggested it was

The various organizations whose
purpose it is to develop their mem
bers in the art of platform speaking
are launching their work this week.
The two mens' debating clubs are in
the midst of their campaign for new
members. In spite of the reduced
number of men in attendance, they
expect to do a high grade of work.
New men will find either the Web
ster or the Lincoln Club ready to
welcome them to their programs.
'l'hey meet on Saturdi:,.y mornings at
8:30, the Lincolns in Room 38 and
the Websters in Room 34. Their
programs consist of debates on inter
esting topics of the day. Later in
the year their member& will compete
for places on the teams which will
meet teams from the Indiana State
Normal School of Terre Haute, In
diana.
Whether the debate with
Ferris Institute will be put on this
year is problematical, the sentiment
of the Oratorical Board last spring
being against 1t. The first meetings
of the Clubs will be Saturday. Come
out and visit them.
The women of the College also have
a debating society, entitled the
Wodeso, (do you catch the meaning
of the name?) Their meetings oc
cur on Monday evenings in Room 38.
They will probably noid an inter-col
lege debate this year with another
State Normal School.
These societies have had an inter
esting history and they look forward
to doing as good work this year as
ever in the past. Co-operation is
the watchword .for 1917-1918.
Prof. Frederick B. McKay

1268 STUDENTS
ARE ENROLLED
NK\HLY 400 LESS THAN LAST
YEAR, CO�IPARED WITH OTHER
l'OLIEGES XORl\UL FORTUNATE
The latest reports from the office
say that 1268 students have enrolled
here this year. The number last
year was 1650. In spite of this drop
of nearly four hundred from the en
rollment the Normal should congrat
ulate itself that such a large attend
ance has come its way. Ferris Insti
tute had only three hundred students
on the day it usually had 1200. Other
colleg·es over the state have not been
so fortunate as we have.
This smaller number does mean
discouragement but a little bit more
pep on the port of those who are
here, so that the old institution may
still keep up the fine record that it
has had in the past.

Horrors! Board $4.00 and
No Meat on Friclay
The Association of College Matrons
at a meeting held Tuesday afternoon,
agreed upon a minimum price of $4.
per week for board during the com
ming college year. This is an in
crease over last year when board
sold at $3.50 and $3.75 per week.
Dean White of the Normal College
met with the Matrons and the situa
tion was discussed. It was agreed
that the increased price of foodstuffs
necessitated a higher price for board
yet the sentiment was to keep it
down within reasonable limits.
One meatless day a week was on
Tuesday adopted, and Friday was
named as the day on which no meat
wil, be served on the tables of the
college boarding houses.

S. C. A. RECEPTION
SATURDAY NIGHT
ALL STUDEN'l'S ARE URGED 1'0
BE PRESENT AT GENERAL
JUIXER IN GY.l\I

A.rlo Bennett
last year, of Assistant in the J\l"atural
Science Labratory, where he rendered
good service.
A man who was always looking out
for the interests of others, and doing
his bit to take the indigo out of their
lives, he will be greatly missed as
he goes faithfully to do his bit for
his country. It is the earnest hope
of the News that he may conduct
himself even more manfully "some
where in France" than he has here
among us, and that after he has
"fought the good fight" he may be
spared to return to us.

Russel A. Kent
decided unanimously ,that Russell
Kent, of Dundee, was the man best
fitted for the place.
Kent was one of the best workers
that the "Y" had during summer
school, doing more than his share to
make the organization the splendid
success that it was. In his work at
that time he exhibited those qual
ities of leadership and executive
ability that a president of this or
ganization must possess in order to
make it effective and worth while in
--------------

Continued on Page Five

The greatest mystery hangs about
the S. C. A. reception to be given
Saturday night of this week at 7
o'clock. The committee who have
beenwo rking together in secret ses
sion, refuse to give any information,
but promise that the students will
haveth e time of their lives. Come
and you will always thank your
lucky stars that you did.

The "Y" Mixer turned out to be
even more of a success than was
hoped. Very few men were not there
The program, which was interesting
and full of pep, started with the
address of greeting given by Prof.
Carl E. Pray, of the History depart
P,ent. In his fine talk he spoke about
the begining that the new students
are making by coming here. But
unlike other beginnings, the begin
ning in College life does not become
stale nor does the novelty wear off.
The longer one stays in the institu
tion the more one loves it. He closed
by reminding the fellows that all
the professors in the institution are
only too anxious to lend a helping
hand wherever possible. They will
give the best of their advice to the
students on questions that they are
having trouble with.
Gee, chairman of the Religious Ed
ucation Committee, gave a short talk
m;ging the men to join the Bible
Class to meet every Tuesday night at
6:30. Prof. Peet followed with his
famous dance. Mr. Cranmer sang,
much to the enjoyment of the men.
Lash, Banks, and Ambrose, of the
Cabinet, gave some snappy talks and
urged a strong backing for the or
ganization. Mr. Lindegrin then sang
and responded to an encore.
One of the strongest talks of the
evening was given by Prof. Samuel
B. Laird, of the Education depart
ment. He urged the students to
ally themselves with the organiza
tion by all means. "It is not quan
tity that counts but quality. Altho
we have not the number of men here
that we had last year, still we hope
for a fine year if all join and work.
The "Y" in the seventies, , altho it
was then under a different 1iame, did
more for me than I can tell."
"You young men should join the
organization for the reason that it
will help you to keep in the right
paths. You will not turn aside. If
you are a member you will be as
pure when you return to your mother
next summer as you were when she
kissed you good bye this fall. And
there is no reason why you should
not return pure."
"You will help the boys in Europe,
who have gone there to sacrifice life
and happiness for us, who remain
here at home. You should be mem
bers of the "Y" because it stands for
all that is best and it will help you
to be real men."
The occasion closed with a raid on
the ice cream and cookies.

NO OLD FOOTBALL
l\lEN BACI{ THIS YBAR
{mEEN AND WHITE l\IUST PU'f UP
S'l'H'F FIGHT TO WIN THE
G-Al\IES SCHEDULED
The Green and White warriors will
have to put up one of the stiffest
fights yet, in order to carry off vic
toriously the list of hard games that
have been scheduled for the ensuing
season. Price and Hole who took
R's last year are not sure that they
will return. Wiilson, another man
on the reserves of last year, will not
return. Adrian has gone to the U.
of M. Wolters is coaching the Cent
ral High School team. No man on
the first team has yet made his ap
pearance.
Coach Rynearson does not know
what material he has to work on as
he has not given the men a thoro
trial yet. It is quite probable that
good stuff will be found among the
new men. Rynearson prophesys that
the back field will be good. This is
the conclusion that he has re:iched
from looking the men over who have
expressed a desire to get on the grid
iron. The prospects for the line are
not so hopeful.
The schedule is as follows:
Oct. 13- U. of M. Fresh-there
Oct. 17-Assumption-here
Oct. 20-Mt. Pleasant-here
Oct. 27-0livet-here
Nov. 3-Alma-there
Nov. 10-M. A. C. Fresh-here
Nov. 17-Adrian-there
Nov. 24-Hillsdale-there
Alma has her whole line of men
back again this year and claims that
she has as good a team as she ever
had. Albion also has a team that
ought to make a good showing.
S'rUDENTS RALLY AT THE
l\IETHODIST CHURCH
The 400 Methodist students of the
Normal-come to the Methodist
Church next Sunday morning for a
Student Rally. Addresses by Rev.
Mr. Moore, Prof. McKay and Prof.
Ford. Mr. Lindegrin will sing.
Needs a Rest
"Don't you think her voice is im
proved?"
"Perhaps, but not cured."-Life

-

Fine Course oI Lectures 'l'lte Normal Collc11:c Nt\WS
On Pro�Tam This Yea.r

The i:;tudcnts cannot afford to niiss
buying the lecture COllfSe ticket..$ for
the ensuin r year. i\ fine progr$.n1 to
bo opened 1'fllur1:1day ov<:1lin.g in Pease
Aud1LoriUtn by F:�-Pre�ident '!'aft i.s
of u nusur,lly lligh st.indard c..his tear
an d pt·orui,� to be one of the best
thinO'l,I
o" or the j'-' CO.r. The low J>ricc of
26 cents .1 ticket U> the students
make,,:; it. possible for every c..nc to
enJoy this cuueotional fea.tura.

Househol<l Arts Dena.rt'nt

Pul'ltbb�d br the ·
!l(JCl t lG AV S'l'A'l' I•-: KOR�tA I, t:01,t,t,;(;a,+_;

We WELC0�1E YOU NORMAL STUDENTS
TO OLD VPSI

PHES. CHAS, li<.:l{EN�V
n. GL\'J)1,; l• 'Ot{D
B. A. t.Y\TA:'ll
H. L. J.>'OOCE , �- A. HARVEY
'_
r.
,
_
01
_
_
_
_
"
''
_
••
r_
_
_
' 111
_ _ _
;J, n. nunu:\lll>, ·"1 1nn,i.1ng l�dttor
. .Ho_?.1n l 'i
.
- Off.!.£0 .l.!!....:\I Atn jjuUdln�
Unte ot 1•ubl1eutJou- ·rhe z..01·n1a1 Col
Jiul.ll h;h<: -0 on fi'ri,L 1>' ur
h::..1;h :,i,
: ,\·i:; J�
oa-.;
week
during the
· College Ye,1r.
J�1lh';1 '<.'lll v..t tho vostoJiic� at iv� h1: �t.i,
.\Uchlg·ru\ �s second cla�s 1n11.11 n1t :lll t'1 '
Sul>111cl'111tlon l'l'ice

•

Sltl&'I� (::t')\l lt•f(

•

Friday, October 5, 1917

On Saturday, ()ct.. 6, tho Senior and
Junior Classes of the llouschold Arts
Class wil1 be at ho1t)e from 3 to 5 in
the O.indergartct''I l'OOUlS in the 1' rain
ing Scuoo1 to ,.ve)conlo the .to'resh1nan
gn:ts ot the <1.epart1nent. !\oluy we not
hav��v cry girl present for this little
informal •;ood tiino1

Student:-,! Ju�t n )lo1neut!
Tho first t,vo issues or th�
New.:. this year are free �> all.
Thh; ha..'i boon done so that you
can becorn& uequainted with
the : ;inper and in l,he h<, pc: thnt
a(Ll.!J . you kHOY• tt you will v;ant.
to become a i;ul,sc:tiber. A
chance ,vill l.>e �iv(}n you to do
this nt Assetnbly next week.
Any, ho\vcver, \Vho have a dol
Jur that. is burning a. holo in
thei · pockei- or ht1ndlin� can
be relieved of it by coming w
tho ).lows ohic�, Roo1n 17. You
ospociaJJy, t.t'ld incidentally
yot1r nioney, are alv;•ays v,el
('Olne. Come nnd get ac<Juainted.

DJTCII 'iHE FOREHlN INST&'.'<1.\
Those �tudents who in the >ast
hove c:Onlb to this College ,vith tjieir
1:nighty chests C'Ov<ircd v1ith gJittor•
i ng tn eda.lx and f�oat.ing rilibons, oot
to mention athletic \Pt.ten;, hav� bean
gently, bnt fim1ly, reque<st�d to put
then1 out of sight during their so·
jurn here. Several have tried to go
contrary to these unwritten rules and
ho.,·� had .1un1orous and sundry things
<lone w them, t,he lea.c;t of ,vhich is
havin.l{ ha1f of the 1uustache renioved.
lt is only fair that v;hife students
::ire atudy: ng in this institution that
they should be Joynl to it. and to it
alone. '1'.:1c Collcg� is doinv; ::ill it
con for them nnd they �honld do the
�ame fot 1.ho Collcgo. Lay t.he t.nlph1es oJ' \V!.r usido and avoid j(J ,viii
and unplEa$ant.ness.

\Ve ,vont to 1nakc life's ,valk a little
easier for yon, and request you to look over
the Nobbiest Line of College Footw·ear
ever sho·wn in this "old to"'n" at

4
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LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
YOUR SHOE SHOP

103 Michigan Avenue

,Askany last year student- she will direct you.

-

@@@@@@@@@@�@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@�

IVUEN 'l'H.I\ Ff.AG OOllS UY
Lovo of Lh<? ling? Woll, �·hnt do you
knov.· of it·r
\\Th.it do thf! 1nen of )' Our kind ever
shov.• of it
But st.and on youl' legs ,1.,ben the @
c:olc)r6 go by
@
And yelp \Vith thA others and never
@
knO\\' Vl'hy?
\.Vhat do you know. v.1bo dodge all @
tho \VO.rs
And don't. knotv the colors except at 1§1
bf1.:nars.?
@

THE STORE OF QUALITY

;
@

Before you order your Gym Suits, call and see what
we have to show you. We carry the largest line of Dry
Goods and Ready-to-Wear in the city.

@

Cs

@
c
[§1
@

W. H. SWEET & SON

@

[fil@[fil@@§@[fil@@@@@@@[fil@@@@[fil@@@@@@[fil@[fil@@@@@@@[fil[fil @

BAKER'S VARIETY r
STORE

Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop

Wh't1 ney Tea F) ooms

rs��T� u D E N.. �
.T..·s· ! !�. .

'i\� ·i.:"

--

,-.

For

Books and all School
Supplies, call on me for them
and SAVE ONE-FOlJRTH
the price. I am not selling
for profit, but to close out.

Upon :ooking for hii:I i:lhoes outs\de
his bcdr,)om dcK1r i n :t hote), a guest
clisco,•er<i d one black ancl one tan
shoe. lfe called the porter's otton•
lion to the errol'. '!'ho porter
sc.�rntche<l his head in he\\.·ildrnl1ent.
1
'\
Vell tl: .at beats :ill!" he exclain1ed.
"That' s the sot�ond time this morning
that thut ttdstake has happened!"
-The. A1neriean Tioy.

,

�

g���=�
- ·- - - - -

at ROWIMA

which I guarantee to give satisfaction

;!====�====��������====��=��

I04 Michigan Avenue

Athletic Shoes

Normal Seal Rings

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

FRANK S1\1ITH

C�lean-up Sale of

..J

I also do all kinds of

Corner Ballard

.. ��i�
��;;;;;,;�;;���i���i��;;;;;��!��
-

4 Huron Street at Michigan.

One of the largest lines, both in Gold and Silver, with
Prices that are Right

Delicious Things to Eat

502 Cross Street

We Welcome you to V psilanti

F. M. SMITH,

a.t i�=��������;;;;;����;;;;;;:;;;::;;;:.;;.;,�;;;�:;;;;�:;;:::;;_;:.,.�1 i

"Bobbie, your face needs t obe
washed. Diel you look at it in the
glass this 1norning·?11
"No. 1uothor, hut it sccrno<l all -.·-f.-to.,,.
ri1<ht when I £cit it."- · N. Y. Sun.

STUDENTS

and wish to tell you that with our equip
ment of Electric Machinery, First•Class
,Leather, best Rubber Heels and workman•
ship, we are prepared to meet your needs
in SHOE REPAIRING

I I } M•IChi"an Avenue

,\ Cor1•PeCIon
The News \'\·ishcs to corroct tho
rnistnke in )a.st ,.,.cek's i s.sue when
,ve stated thut ?li'lr. C. P. Steimle,
Ro�istrar of Lhe CnlleKe, w3:; no\\•
living Ut. th(} Triangle Terrace. ?\•Tr.
l\nd :\1r:;. Steimle :ire at ho1 n e :\t
220 Pearl �treet.

a

Banking Department for Stude.nt a -Cbecka Caahed

Love of the flag?,Vell, what do "\•Ou
kllO\\' Of it?
b:lct1 of your kind who ne'er sav; the
gJO\V Of it
Ai:,·Hinst th6 black sky at the end of
the day,
\Vh�n the crimi;on :;i.nd daylight \vore
ebhing a\\• ny'?
you kno,,•, u•ho never sur
\Vha
;d �:
llo\\• easy a soldier cnn sn1ilc ,vhen
he dies?
L ove of the Aag? '\\'ell v;hat. Ct)n \'OU
tell of it?
Ladies• Neckw, iar
Never i::.a'\\' a hattle and don't kr10,•.:
the slnell of it!
Silk Hosiery
.An<l yot you ,viii boost of your love
Knit Underwear
for the Jlng
And don't know the. cost of the starry
)luslin Underwear
ol<l l'agl
Don' t knovr the cost in. death and in
Handkerchiefs,. Gloves,
woe
no TTTTS
And don't stop to think of the debt
Silk Wais1 :s, Cotton Waists,
Aftor the instructors have signed
that you O\\'C.
your cla:;Hification cnr<ls be sure and
Middy Blouses, Towels,
return them to tho general office. I \·e f th A g.' v,reII 1'f
' · you ,vouId
A baaket will be found at t}1o on- ...O k�O\\' ;f ii
Pennants and Pillows.
�ranee to .President �..YcKenny's \Vnit- Out. <>n th� $kinnish line, men, and
ing 1·uonl t\'hith is }lla<:ed there fl)J·
make a sho,v of it.
Hair Ornaments
thi purpose,
It' ,; not the br)ght colors vou see at
These care1:. .Hre <::e!'lt to your pnr•
China, Glass, Enamelware
bazaar.:.,
ents or guard1t\ns ,vith your marks Hut tattero<l nnd f1'Az:dod by heathenCandles, Chocolates.
on theu1 aL the encl c,f t.he term.
ish ,vur.s!
llark \\•hile the sergeant is cheeking
the lost,
AlJ'l'IVl'rV C-·\LENDAll
That's lo\·e of the flag and the price
Friday, Oet. 5: Students •·eccption
that it cost. -John D. Wells.
5
I
Ql Presb�·torian Church ·
Sat�rdfly, Oc:t. 7: Li;1coln Club
8:30 ,n room 38. S. C. A. reccJJtion
in .1'1on'a Gymnasiu1n at 7:00.
Sunday, Oct. 12: Student,; Rally
flt i\fetho:list Church at 10·00
Wedne,dny, </ct. 10: l'r,;r. Barbour
'-.
,viii speak to t. W. on "Jesus a Pos)tive Philo�opher."
Thursd-iy, Oct. 11: F.x-1,t·esident
Taft spe:\ks in 1>en.-;.e Auditoriurn ul
7:16.

"\Vhy
don't vou get a ,vife Sandy'!"
0
1 micbt gei n bud one. "
"Trost to l'rovidenc:e, and you'll be
all right."
·'l'n1 nle so Rll"' e, 1neenistor· Ior y0
ken Pnn, idencc hns to dispo,'>� uf the
1
1
0 guid."- The Presn
�;;.:;:�

f
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RESERVED SEAT SALE
OF

Pre-Festival Concerts
Monday, October 8th
at 8 a. m. Central Time

at ltOWil\'lA

Engnving a Specialty

FRANK SIIO,VERl\iAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Huron

Jeweler

S A F E T Y

There is nothing irregular,
questionable or flamboyant
about a KNOX. It is cor•
reel, perfect in workman
ship and eminently depend
able. Choose a style to
meet your need.

KNOX
HATS
(:)

BURKHEISER
& FLETCHER

l\'lich.igao Ave., 111 W...hiogton

TI,e Coad, Yi;,u Buy Muu Sati �r,

SPECIAL
SUNDAY NIGHT LUNCHES
at ROWIMA
Seven to Ten o'clock

'l'lrn � Olt lHA L C OLLEGE NEW S

Fridaf, Octobrr ...,!.,

Pag·e Three

'1 6 A LUl\JNCS ,vRITES
ABOUT ARMY LIFE
PHTLfP HOYC J�. EX-PRER. OF "Y"
A , D PROJI I N E�'l' JH;H,\'rER
1 ' A lll lH' LANCE CORPR

Where STUDENTS are PHOTOGRAPHED
KODAK SERVICE

MILLER STUDIO
Washington Street at Pearl

Phone 1 7 4

r MARTHA

BAKER

PROGRAMS OCT. 8-0CT. 13

'The Students'
Photographer"

--

I

He asks you to
help him maintain
the right to this
title during the
coming year

�•

Baker's

-----

Studio
-

II

WASHINGTON

THEATRE

in the past has
earned the title

-

-

Ann Arbor Concerts
IN HILL AUDITORIUM

October 11, Amelita Galli-Curci.
' 'The Woman with the Wonder Voice ' '
Manual Berenguer, Flutist
Homer Samuels, Pianist

ovember 9, Eugene Y saye, Belgian Vio
linist. Master Violinist of the World.
ecember 10, Ethel Leginska Pianist, in
Recital. "The Paderewski of Women
Pianists. "
nuary 16, The New York Symphony
Orchestra, Walter Damrosch, Conduc
tor.

bruary 15, Julia Culp, Dutch Mezzo
Soprano in Song Recital. "A distin
guished singer of songs. "
Coenraad Bos, Accompanist.
MAY FESTIVAL SERIES

II

Tuesday, October 9-William Desmond in "The Master of His
Home" in 5 parts. Tri-Comedy "His Cool Nerve."

I
I

Wednesday, October 1 0-Howard Lockwood in "Under Hand
icap" in 5 parts. Ruth Roland in "Neglected Wives" in 2
parts. Matinee and evening 1 5c.

ourse pre-festival tickets may be ordered by mail now. All mail orders
will be filled in advance in order of
receipt.

Thursday, October 1 1-Anita Stewart in ''The Girl Phillippa:"
in 7 parts. Ford Weekly.
Friday, October 12-Louise Glaum in !'Golden Rule Kate," in 5
parts. Tri-Comedy "A Hotel Disgrace," Pathe News.
Saturday, October 13-Sir George Alexander and Hilda Moore
in "The Second Mrs. Tangueray," in 5 parts. Leystone
Comedy, "Lost a Cook." Matinee and evening 1 5c.
COMING-Alice Joyee and Harry Norey in "Womanhood the
Glory of a Nation."

I

Artists, Organizations, and programs I
to be announced later.
II

ay-Four Days-Six Concerts.

Mynday, October 8=Emily Stevens in "The Slacker," 7 parts.
Pathe News. Matinee and evening 15c.

Ir

Gym . Suits

Let us supply your Gymnasium apparel-then you will be
sure of having the regulation suit. Our stocks are complete
and prompt service is assured.
We make all the Gym Bloomers we sell, and guarantee
them perfect in style, fit and workmanship.
Our Gym Middies are made and especially designed for
this college.
We also are supplied with the other accessories you will
need for Gym wear.

Be Sure it's COMSTOCK'S and
YOU will BE SURE it's RIGHT

atrons ' Tickets,$6.00 each.
egular Course Tickets, $4.00, $3.50,
and $3.00.

pecial Interurban cars reach the Au
ditorium just before and leave at the
close of the concerts.
or announcements of tickets, address
CHARLES A. SINK, Secretary,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

You will find this store a good place to
know when you are in need of Dry
Goods and Ready-to-Wear

C F Comstock Dry Goods Co
•

•

THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS

•

!!==•==============================

at ROWI MA

I
I

I

RESERVED SEAT SALE

C lea n-u p Sa le of
Ath letic Shoes

Whi le there have been extracts
from some of the fellows in the army
there has been nothing printed giv
ing a more complete idea of the joys
and sorrows of working for Uncle
Sam.
The News, therefore, takes
pleasure in p rinting the following
ext racts from Jette.rs descriptive of
army li fe at Fort Riley, Kansas, Jef
ferson Barracks, Mo., and in Camp
Dodge, Des Moines, Iowa.
Philip Boyce, the author, gradu
ated in 1916. While here he not only
was a scholar ranking· among the
first and being chosen as Stoic, but
was made president of the "Y" and
did debating work on several teams.
The extracts follow :
Contin uec.l from Pag-c One
Jefferson Barracks, Mo. "This is
power. Furthermore Mr. Graveu r e 's merely a depot
where men are kept
di ction is masterly. His audien ces fo r a short time and can accom
odate
always u nderstan d the words of th e about ten thousan d, using
the new
songs.
In this particu lar he re - bui l d i ngs that have beenallerrected
.
sembles John McCorm ack. No doubt New recruits come in every day,
this will be the finest and most en - are given new suits, and drilledand
joyahle recital ever heard in the little every day until they leave.a
auditorium.
They seldom stay over a week."
The opening concert will come ear"My uniform consists of hat, coat,
lier -than in former seasons- being two
pairs
trousers , six pairs of
announc ed for Wednes day ev ening, socks, fo u r of
of undercl othes, two
October 17-a violin recital by Sascha towels, soap,suits
brush, comb, shoe brush,
Tacobin off, a young Russ i an violinist ' needle, thread, pins,
scissors , tooth
whow ill make his debut in Philadel - brush and a razor."
phia with the Symphony Orchestra
"We have no drill, except the orthis fall. In Ypsilanti he will play dinary
squad drill."
the great Cesar Franck sonate for
"Every night we are entertained
violin and piano. The full program by the movies, band concert, and
will appear for this concert next baseball games in the l ate afternoon"
week. Tacobi.noff is only 19 years of
"We go on duty at 9 :30 p. m. and
age and he is already ranking with get off the next day at 9 : 30 a. m.
the world's greatest violinists
There are two meals at each meal
Early in Decemb er the French time. First come are first served.
Societe d es Instrum ents Anciens who In the afternoon only two hours are
made their first America n tour last given us for leisure. We drill from
winter, will present a program of 11 to 12 o'clock. That is all the
old music on the old time instru - dril ling that we receive. But when
ments. There are five artists in the we get into our regular company it
ensemble-aquartet of strings, using will be different . Here we have no
the obsol ete instrume nts now- a- days mess duty or squad duty, whi l e in
heard on' y on such rare occasion s as the Medical Corps there will be a
this. The fifth artist plays a harp s i - great deal more work."
chord, which has not been heard in
Jefferson Barracks, July 16. "It
Michigan since Arnold Dolmetsch rained all day yesterday. As we do
played here in 1910-the nearest ap - not drill when it rains, we stood i n
proach being Director Alexander's rank whi le the Sergeant lectured us
Cl arichord (a Dolmetsc h instrume nt ) on various points as how to . salute,
which is however more delicate in our personal cleanliness, our conduct,
tonea nd therefore less satisfactorily etc."
heard' in a large concert hall than
'"!' here are about twenty - five com the harpsichord.
panies here which are recruiting."
The remaining two concerts will
Fort Riley, Kansas, July 23. "It
be given, as usual, by the Normal is awful hot in the sun and we have
Choir, 200 singers under the direc - ve ry l ittle shade. You can realize
tion of Frederick Alexander. The how hot it is as we have the choice
Christmas concert comes December of the Kansas sun, a tent or a frame
13, and w ill prese nt a progr am of building· witL an attic init. We have
little masterpieces of choral music drill from 7 to 11 and classes in the
selected from the vast resources of forenoon. About every other after
Russi a, Italy, France, England an d !',non w e go q n :1 hike of aboi!t ten . -·
America-the nativity as voiced in miles, coming back with everythin g
11 the literature of the Entente Allies. wringing wet . We have no chance
In the spring at a date to be an - to use a chair with a back on and so
nounced-the Choir will present have no luxuries ."
Bach's St. Matthew Passion Music
"Every one has a mess kit, which
for the fi rst time in Michigan. This consists of a tin plate, tin cup, knife,
will be a record achievement for our fork and spoon about the size of a
College. For this great work, two table spoon. In order to get any
Complete choruses are required. 'rhe thing to eat we have to march around
first choir was organized last spri n g in a long line past t'b.e kitchen. There
of J uniors and rehearsed on the work we get our grub and sit down on the
!h roug·hout the �pring term. I ncom- ground to eat it. On account of the
mg . students wi ll foi:m the sec_ond l ack of shade we are assured of a hot
chou and the work will be pu:t mto dinner every day."
rehearsal . as soon as the Ch n stmas
" 'We sleep in a pyramidal tent
program 1s well ur:der W::tY· A chorus which accomoda tes eight people, each
of 100 ch 1ldren will assist.
one sleeping on a canvas folding cot,
T� e sale of season seats to. l�st l with one blanket which you can
year s patrons (not students ! will o e sleep on or under as you please .. "
op ened next Mor.iday mo�mng at 9
"It is p ractically impossible to get
o clock and contmue unti l 4 P· m. any ber here and some of the fel
Tuesdar, Oct. 9, when the gener al lows are bemoaning the fact. I un
_
sale will take place for one hoer.
derstand that the beverage is now
The sale �o students of the Normal selling at 50 cents a pint. We are
College will open Wednesd ay at 4 P· in quarantine and cannot go outside
m., Oc�. LO, at reduced rate.s. _All of the camp for three weeks. My
sales wil l be held �t the Aud1tor: um vacci nation h as worked for small pox
Box Office and <:J.etails may; be learned and I have had my third and l ast
from the official _a d':'ert1sement on shot of typhoid innocul ation."
another page of th!s issue. .
Fort Riley, Aug. 6 . "Night before
last they had a great entertainment
�OJUL\ LT'l'RR JN 'l'HE GHK\T
in one of the airdomes. They are
WORLD WAR
Continued on Page Four
Philo D.msmore, ' 17, will soon en
ter the service of his country at the Officer's Reserve Corps. While
Camp Custer, Battle Creek. Duns here he held a leading place in ath
' more was an important member of letics.
William Gerke, '17, is another of
the "Y" Cabinet and expected to rethe Normal representatives in the
turn this year.
The following men have joined the Signal Corps.
Wilson B. Ashley, J ames Spencer,
Ypsilanti Signal Corps, whi ch went
first to Grayling and are now getting Harley Wooden and Don Rogers have
thei r trairing on the border: Hazen hired out to Uncle Sam and are on
Hewitt, Art Erwin, Claud Scriber, the job at Camp Custer.
Louis Doyle is in Troop A, Mich
John Hartment and Clair Langton.
igan Cavelry, now located in Waco,
Clare Burt is in the Marines.
R. A. Holmes, '17, from I ron Texas·.
Tracy is in Ambulance Corps
Mountain, is now serving in the avi No.Guy
1, at Garden City, Long Island.
ation corps.
is a member of the well known
Mr. Youngquist, formerly instruct He
Rainbow Division, and expects to see
or in the Manual Training· depart service
soon "somewhere i n France."
ment is now aiding his country in
shipbuilding. He has already built
one or two boats for himself and is
A large stock of Drawing I nstru
skilled along that line of work.
Louis Grettenberger, one of the ments has been secured for our fall
best known men on the campus for trade and we can supply you with
at least two years past, has answered them, such as Angles, Squares, Rules,
Paper, Pens, Pencils, Erasers, Eras
the call to the draft.
Advt.
1 Spike Mead, ' 17, is now serving in ing Shields, etc. Zwergel's
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Q., tu1llp Gr;.1nt, Ill., Jlh no,s.
f1nn1> l'ik,·, Liltlo Rock, Ark., Mo.
P.1c., Cn.tnp Pike, .o\J·k., A.rkonsas.
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HOCH\:,,. Dll1S'.l' n1,:
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l>•HlJ.:.'l', Des }1oines, Ia.,
Tue "\,\;';u· Department has adopteU
('11. \IU: EU
Sto,1m lniin over electric from Des, the fo))owir,g system of numbering
fittoincs, Canlp J)odge, Ta., 1'1innesota, rcgitnPnb: :
.
IXI
The Library i� open 48 hours c:lch l o,v1 �. ::-.Je1>ra::k:-!, North 011.k<1la, So\tth
H,•1
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Rnp�Uf:, �1:Hqucttc, Chi<::;go, Kev.· '!1 ·nvi:-:, S;.1.n .:\.tit0'1ia. Tex., TPxas, Ar- l cttc,· and 1 ;:'l:rcel bear the address of
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1%utHl, .N<"Vl ::.11..•x:J ,:o, Okluho1on.
hc send<�r Insur ed' (.'· O· D· and
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For sale by
l?E>ttd all th·-� signs, p:�rliculnrlv \\'a.'! \i n�lon, Ore}".'On. Califoi•nht, l\c- '\ e
that al the T.oa n D�;; l,c v:hich di'- vaJ.a, Utah, Jd:\ho, !1outan a, W\•'orn· not bear :·1 rct.ul'n adrl r e::s of sender
rnust nc:>t he acce-pted for niailing.
rccti'I you t.o i\SK QU1·�S'1'10N8 ItEltl:: i ng,
.
Jlvhilizol,lon ('a111,,s Post1no�;t.�1·l'> arc e�pe\ ially reque$tt <l
H.omemhc�r b<,oks ri!ust be ch:tl'j.fl:d Nn�lon.il (:t1:1rd
: .
'
.
.
al t.hc l.A)an Dc-,,k hefot( h.•o.vini.r the
( 111n1, (11·1•,·1 t··· Charlol.lt, N. C.,
,
•
'
Librnry.
· · ::::.un lhc:r, 1, Cai u}J <ireenE:", N. c.. lii.l.i nP., I to �_ss1st n•lut.1ves ;tnd rr1cnds 1n prel\°f>\\' llai..1pshin� V<-t'lUont l\,lossnchu�- paring aud p1opcrly o.ddressing J.unil
for !'-Ol diers. UnleHs addressed to the
ctts. Rhode lsl�ud. Con n�l: Lieut.
1 Cn,111 , '\'n1l,-:;wort'h, Spat·tanhuq�. S. •CO�tPANY an<l RECII\tEN'"T, rnail '1':ill
Chall!!:l'S
C., Soutbern, Pied1n t & l\orthei·n, he. dtlayed. and ,PrObt'tb1y rcto.rned t.0
Ill
,vr1tor as undehvcrable.
Calvert, S. C., Now· Yol'k.
l' H\Il llanc·o<'k, .Augusta.Ga., Geor· . At u.11 pos_t ofHeo� where t.h� quan
gia R.R., \Vhele1-1s, Ga.. Pennsvlvanht. t1ty of rntul reeotv�d for dispatch
!\ti'. CleveriJ\go. was �t'anted a Ruuthern, Cn,np }1<'C1cllan, Ala. , NC\'-' \ViIL ,varr..,nt, di�eet package� ,vill be
year's lcuve of absence to attond the .Jerncy, Virginia, b·lar,• land, Delel.vurc, n1f1de up t,u reg\ments and the packp
tt.KCS properly labeled to show the
Ne,,· York Puhlic Librar\•, Librari.• DiHlrict o'f Colu1nbitl.'
\Vhcn
School. Subse<,uPnt.ly he ch;,ln�t!<l hi's
fonlt� �e,·irt, Greenville S. c. regiu\ent, earn).) and State.
i
plans and is ,vorl ..:ini: in .the dr:1fliilg Southern, P. & N.. Blee., Pat'is, S. c. ', th.E.'! qu�nti�y i� oo_t suff cient � per�
dP._part1nent of tlte Hohnl�s i\uto11,o Tennessee' North C�rolinn' �outh Car- lntt o1 d1str, but1on to regiments,
nioil addressed to soldier.; \Vill be
bil e \';orks at 1�t\nlon, Ohio.
olinu.
l\liss (Jroce F:. TJnughton, ,vho re·
("ontJ> l\'hP1 �lr1·. J\lacon, Go., J,.1acoo. placed in u separat.� po.ck�ge,. and dis
:signed l.v.ro years �gu lo con1plell! her Dublin & Sav., Cainp Wheeler, Ga. pat�hed under a la.be� showing the
\vutk lea.din:.: · ;o an A. H. degr�c� at (lt D. \� S.), Geor;;'ia, Ahibanin. Flor- n runo of ct1mp ond State.
'Fhe follo,ving lh;t of National
)1ichi gan, is in the J,ibrary during ida.
bir. Clt�v-.· rinr.-r-'s ubsencE'.
('n1u1> JUf,\l'thu1·. ,vyc.o, Tex., st.L. Arnly cau�o!'me.nts and Natio!"nl
J\'liss (;reta R. \Viloer resigJlCd in & S. \V., C:-tmp 11.cArthu r, 'l'ex., �tich- Guard� l'!'olHh:r.�t1on . camp:;, sho,v1ng
the officu11 Ucs1gnutlon of the camp,
July to nccep.. a 1>0Sition in WashM igan, \\'iseonsin.
ington� D. C., in the ncv;l}• Cn!atcd
Ca111J) Lo:.;-a111 [louston, 1'cx.. ?i,•1. K. the ntuue of t.h� post office to which
Burf':tu of For�ign and l)ou\estic & •r., S. P., Camp Logan, 'J'c,c,, 11- the military branch handling mail
To neglect your personal appearance when
fol' th<' ca.n1_p, is attached, the line of
Coru111ereo, Dt•pt. of Export Licen� linoi s.
ces
our prices for cleaning, pressing and repair
Cnrnp 'Cody, Deming, N. fiilex.. S. P. railroad, the freight station and the
i:liss FrE>du Garrett., Noru�I\I (;o}. ,\. T. & S. F., Ca111p Cody, N. 1\1., State:-.. Cronl. . which troops _wiJ1 be·
ing clothes are easily within your means?
..<:rsity oC 1''1ichigan }Unne$ol.a, Iov.·a, )Jehrasko, North s�nt, J!:': })Ubltshed .for the 1nfann o.
lege l�l&, U:1i,
tton of posttnnster-s, cmp)oye-c.s and
1�17, has been appointed as:.istant in Dakota, S<>uth Dakota.
the Circult\tio·1 Dt: f)l. in thl� Librnry.
t'on1p llouiph;.u1, La\Yt-on, Okh\, , C. pat rons:
R. L & P., 1''risto Li11cs, C:.unp Don Sntloual Army Cnntonnu.H\tr,;
Ct11llp Deven:-f, 1''itchburg, !\o[a.s�., J :k
Kansas.
�'f-C:llt::\'1' JlEC!El'TIO'S A'l' 'PRT�S·
Ca1nJl Uowt1� , Fort Worth, 'l'c.x., & M.. Ca.tnp_ Dt}vcos, Jlifnss., Main,
To overlook the importance of personality
Tex. & Pa.e.. Frisco L i nes, G!amp Ne,v Hamp�lure, Verrn.ont, JI.IassachU\"J'J>:ltl ,\ � CHUR('n
usctti,, Rhode l2Sland, Connecticut.
Rc)\1.:io, Tex., '!'.:->:a$, Oklt'tho1na.
as relates to outer garments?
Can11, Shertdaa. i,rontgoroery, Alt\.,
f,1m1• t'Jlfon, Brooklyn. N . Y., L. t
'fhc' studenls of the Co1lege ,vith S. A. LfW, R. of Ala. , C. o:f c;a., , Camp Upton, L. I., N(;)w York., n.tetr
Preshyl crian i n(: li1 uitions urc 1nosl Crunp Sheridan, Vn.ndi\fol', Park, Ala.., polita.n portion of Ne,v 'lork, N. Y.
Can1t) Di:11:, 'l'rcnton, N. J,, P0nn.
cordially in,1itcd �o the reception for ()hio, West \')rv. inia.
C'.11111• Sht'lhJ, 1Jattie$hurg. 1'i1i�s.1 Cun'lp nix, Wrightstow:n, N . J.• No
slud�n.ts lo b·:> g1,•en at the Prcsby
o
ll: rinn Church. Friday night at. scve-n !\atiss. Cent. , Co.1 np Shelhy. :\liss., Tn- Y :k State, North':rn Penns1lvania..
We solicit your patronage and agree to give
tn1n11 lf<"ad, Baltunore, Md., Penna,
n'<: lock. The Churc·h and c· on�rcgt't dianl\, KPntuekv.
Cn1111> .Be.nur1;.;-.anl, · 1\lexandria, La., B. & 0., '\Y. B. & A., Cau1p Ji.lead. ri.fd.,
tibn ar'C desiriufi of tn�king yotu· ne..
you unexcclled service.
qo.o.intance. 1'h4:" oc: cnsion ,-,.. iH be in 1'ioga & Southeni. ([.og rond), Cunlp Sou,thern Pennsylvania. l\i(:)tyland,
fo1·mol �nd C'i�ryhody is 1,•·otniscd a Be�uregard, La., Louisi.ina, rvlissh;sip- Oistriet of Columbia.
('01111> Le.<'. Petersburg, Va., N.
good tiLll(', Co1nc and nu\ke ·vourscJf pi, Arknnsas.
W.. Ca.nip L ee, Va., N�,v Jeniey, Vir
at horne.
ginia, Delcv,are.
-- - · - - '
c•,un1> J1\ckso11, Columbia, S. C., S
WE CALL
WE DEUVER
1'1101'. 11.\ltll>ilT"lt 11'11.T. :-J't:.\T( '1'0
A. L., A. C. L., Southern, Camp Jae
son, S. C.• 'fcnncssee, North Carolina
Y, \V. ('. A.
Continued frorn l'n.�e Three
South Cn.ro1iua.
C:1111J) Gor1lou, At1anta, Ga., Southamphitheal.rcs built under the trees
j\11 lhc �ir s of the institution are in �he gnllie11. Tt ,vu� v.·ell lighted ern, �amp Gordon, �hllOJ.�:!_ ...Ga.,
urged to be pres<:nt t'tt tho rne-eting ,vil.h clect,ric Hv.hts nnd .Japanese Ce(?rgla, �l8bnn1a, F�o1:1cJ:a.
Phone 1150-M
< 1nn1> !Sl'.f'r1 unn, C\nll1toth.e, Oh�o,
of the Y. \\/, 'll"Xt \\'ednE"!idn�, evE>:nir.g l�n l�i rns. ·r�� J:lrognun �onsislc<l of
al. 'i o'c:lu ck nt Sta.rk,vrathcr Hall. s1nJ,:1ng, rec,t.utaons, bo,ung. and a I B. & q., C.,u'!"tP Shernian, Oh\o, Ohio,
25 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET
Prof. Floru:-. Barbour of the Englii:th band f or nrnnM!mcnt. So we have a \V�st Vcr�1nu1.
.,
. .
( an�11 'Iayhrr L ou1sv-11lc, !(y., South
dep:trt.nlent '"ill spPak t.o the girls pretty tinie hlH' C flO\\'nUn.ys. Our
n the S\thjE>: !t. of ••Jesus a Positive rncol5 arc wl1olE>soJtlC hnt plain and ern, Caxnp Taylor, Dumsntl, J{y., In
o
••••••111m111111mm••••••1••••
•-1•••••••••• Phitosupher." 'Those ,vho knov,: the not �oo n,uch. 1 bad !:lahnon, :i.p1,1lc l cli:i.�u, Ke!'tuc.ky.
.
.......--c �t11UJ>,C11:-11c� r\ Ila.ttle Creek, 1\t1c
_ _ _ _ - - speakE-"r kno,;• 1.hat a J.:.oOd t:ilk is sauce, bre>1d and ice tea toni�ht. t
:\itch. Cent., G. T., Camp Custe
- - - - - - o,<surcd.
Contludcd in the ne:xl lss,ue
)lich.. �1iehigan, \Vii;consin.

A N'XTTAL MRSSAGI•: _
•
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'EV.ERYTHING at FINGER TIPS'

&!)VJJl�N \OU \VltJTf
HD{ Wltf]']•; IU(}ll'I'

·

1

n111 l
1

Shaw-Walker
Filing Devices

ZWERGEL'S

1

Smm•

..

in
Tilt>: Lihrar\' Stall'

n

''1�he Store at the Normal''

CJ\.N YOU AFFORD

C1�N YOU AFFORD

r

YOU CANNOT

May We Start Today?

'Hi AIJJ�l�l}i WRITl•�'i
ADOIiT A ll\1\' I,IL•'E

ARNET BROTHERS

..,,,,,,,,,.-========--===-==--===..,==-.,,;;;;
•

I

T H E BEST

I

I R.egular Meals

I

I

and Ice Cream

I

in the City

I

I

I

Light Lunches

I--

1

THE M ISSION

I

207 )Iichigan Ave.

I
--·
--- 1-The Best of Everything I
I1
I
I
HARDWARE
1
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

- - -

-

-- -

-

---·

Uarn"(I Fre 111ont. San FraJ1(•.iseo. Cal.
So. Pac., l\·1t: nln Pal'k, Cal.. °"''ashinp;·
ton, Orei:o;on. J\,lontnn ;.1, ltlnho. \\'yom
in9:,
'1'11(' 1tlel1l�nn finlts in th� �ucinn•
nl Guard tue J25 n1ul J2(;, 63rd nrl•
gade. De ,111 '" and 1u1t vn fn1·el1111f'.

� ·-

-

He- You 11 s�d to �fly' thero \V:ts
�o,uethin� f.hou1 1ne you likE>d.
She So 1 die\. Hut vou'vc spt!nt it
all.- f\linnehaha.
tl oll\"

t4J Thnnk Tou \'1-r, 1\11 11111 J,'or Ynur
(H, oil Ad,lC·(•.''
Whenever the hurden I carry around
�el·n1s gr• •atcr than burdens sh• >U1d
be.
'fhis thot
1 ght. S-() c·onsolinr,, so �ooth•
.
Hljl', :iss:ures
1 A life in the do\\' ?1\1 for rue.
e . .o hPlf n1e, no prohl E-"1rt
ny
{ faf;cl .t t. �
NP.l'll ,vn1' l' )i nor ,u:ikc 1ne fcc:1 bluo
'l'hank Het'.ie nl 1ny tho\1 gh1.[ul, s<)licitou� fri<•nds
\\'ill t.ell )Ile just \\'hat. I �huuld clo
1 1 One dotl:1r Cor j{ood boo'k:.. sf\ves
$1O.l)O on rP.forrnatorics.
Perisbi11;r so.;:s: "\Vo want un ;.u1,1y
of thinking· mr.,,." SP.f•?
I

- - lN--

I The Shaefer Hardware Co. II
1

I

I

\llt OF •1•11.i; ,;1:ws
'l'hc Ne\\'s do.rin� t.hc corning ye>ll'
YliH try to 1ive, up t o the a.in1s ex()t'eS!1.ec1 b�· 1tH Sirune�e b1·others in
th� st"tmc Jin,? of ,vork.
'l'hc propri::tors 0£ n. Sia1nc.se ne,vs•
paper, snys th<� Chicttgo Herald, h;;tvc
distributPd ht'tndhills conlnining the
folht\\'illg notice:
''The news of English ,vE> tell the
latest.
\Vri�. io perfec.tl}' sly le and
most earliest. Do a rrn1rder �it coni 
mit. we hear 1Jf >lnd tell it. Do a
ll'liv:hty c•hic.' <Lie, y,;e puhlh;h it. und
in border or so1nhei:-. St..iff hn..<t eueh
one been C()llcgcd antl w'rite Jike the
Kipling : and the l)ickens. \Ve circle
everv to,vn a1lcl PxWrtionatc not for
1\dvP'.rtiscmPnts. Ruy it. Ru�, it. 'lt?ll
C>�cho r you iC.s {?rP.at.ncss for good.
Ready ()n PridRy1 Ntunhtr first. "

Store No. l

l��uron S�eet,

Store No. 2

1''ihns tl�velopl• tl nnd rilited. Fi..st
cluss l\•ork 1-,"L1antn leccl 1,:; y.•ergcf�. Ad I

- -

-

-

SHAW WALKER FILING m:V!CF.S. FIRF: PROOF, BALL ni,:,\H.
J:,iG, T.QUPPF.D FOR AK'i: Kl:>il>
1 OF BCS!NBSS AKD EVF.RYTHll\G
AT FINGER .TIP. ASK 7.\\'EIU:El. I
-.--··--··--··--·
WWW
WHICH J!; av ST.
Ad··,

124 Michigan Ave.

--

--

-

NORMAL CON�ERT COURSE
1917-1918

FREDERICK ALEXANDER. Dir•ctor
Ypail.,,nti, Mi chigan

Pease Audi1orjum

�= - -

- - --.;-

Course Tickets for Six Concerts
AH Seats Reael"\•ed

$2.50
Advance Ticket Sale
$2.0
0
Student$' Tickets
$2.00 and $1.50
Single Concerts
October 1 7 Sascha Jacobinoff

Ruaaian Violinist

Vera Richardson

Americ"n Pianist

II November 5 Louis Graveure
(II

Belgian Baritone in a Song Recital

December 7 SociCte des Instruments Anciens
Henri Ca$sadeaus, Viole d' Amour
Maufice Hewitt, �jnton
Eugene Oubtuillc, Viole de Cnmbe Maurice Oevillieft. Baase de Viole
Cl(lvecin; M"dame R�gina Pntomi

IV December I 3 Christmas Music Alla Cappella
Normal College Choir 200 Singers

V January 9 Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 94 Players
Leopold Stokowski. Conductor
Single Aclrnission $2.00

VI The St. Matthew Passion Music

by Johann Sebastian Bach
Normal Choir and Soloists

-

- -== � ==-

ADVANCE SALE-First choice of seats, $2.SO.
Tuesday. October 9, 4-5 p. m. Pease Auditorium, Box Office.
Last &(!n90n's patrons of seats •elling 11t S2.SO. ,nay ret.,in thei J' seats or
' re,etve
others any t.i1ne Mondny or Tuesdny, October 8p9, (be/ore I� gtff'"
trol ,att al 4 p. ,n., Ottobcr 9.

GENERAL SALE-All remaining seats. To Students of Normal
College. (only one ,eal lo eac/, student) $2.00. Pease Auditorium1
Box Office, Wednesday, October 10, 4-5 p. m.
To all othm $2.50.

THI:: ,XO!Dl.\L COLLF.(1F. NEWS

NORMAL STUDENTSI

l'age Fhe

� l r===-==================�--=-=�-===s.
YOU WANT IT
CLEANED,
DYED or
PRESSED

Wherever your home may be, you have traded at 11 The Rexall
We extend a cordial invitation to every Normal Stu.dent to
Stor,:!. 11
call z,nd get acquainted at The Rexall .Store in Ypsilanti.
Make this store your headqual"ters when down town.

Ill

We also handle a complete line of Eastman Brownies and
Kodaks. Buy your films here and get the genuine N. C. Auto
graphic Films.

D�!veloping and Printing Done Piomptly
Films Developed for lOc Per Roll
Prints from 3 cents up

Naturally you want
THE BEST
it is

"'L

�CLEANIERS THAT CLEAN''
'

D
.
...t-

111 ,'

l..1:eowc

202 MICHIGAN AVE.

MICHIGAN

Manicure

I

,

�

Toilet Water
Face Powder

Set

I

You'll find a High Class Line at

MacAllister Drug Company

We are famous for our Soda Water and Sundaes.

T
MY�Kodak Store
�
118 Michigan Aveooe
·
Students' Headquarters

209-J

Fountain Pen

112 Michigan Ave.

,, . , ,·

Phone

Have You Forgotten Your
Cold Cream

-WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO.

.

SHOP

Dental Cream

39c

Normal Seal Stationery

BL A I R ' S

Tooth Bruah

One pound Cascade Pa]l)er
and One pkg. Envelopes

a box

MEN'S WEAR

YPSILANTI.

SPECIALS

39c

fLCI>•

Phone 81

AJ.U''' lllTES
�tiss £dnr ..;. ' •.•nn, 'Of, r "
'q•�tory and
/'14,. i� tc.r '·
.
l,\gl school.
p,
11

,,

,.,,�" I

iii
f
Jf

l-

, , " 1C mo ;
( :'" l\

a metnber
seaff. Oal<
lG,
,t one ot.her
lrvinr,

N:rm;·
,
tlunlcr, 'ij(,
� 'fhti �ornlnl is indeed f<, ,,!")·, ,
.
:,
1
"
.
..
being so \\•ell represent.ed on t\ f'llgi,'
i1.1',111
U .�
-f...
j ...tl
·... \.t
School faculty that is noted for its
ef-ficitiney. Tho faculty of the Cedar
---==-.
st
raC
- �- ·
.., Utt:.:.._b�
�
�--;��P"
.
� - -a:, .
g6 gchooi repr'esen s . ....
p1·ings
@@]@]@J@@J@@]@J@]@@@]@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@i]@i]@j]@i]@i]@i]@i]@J@i]@J@i]@i]@i](§]@J@i]@J@J@i] years or spccial!zccl training. Four
M. S. K. C. graduates arc found in
'ili'
lEJ this body. J. E. Luidens, who re[§] ccivcd his B. l'd. and A. B. from tho
r,;, Not-rnal in '12 and '13 is Superintend 
elli ent, ini;t.ructor in ChQrnistrJ• and mis
(§] cellane9u!> c1ai,se.'>. coach or regular
'ili' high school boys' athletica, and gon•
l2I
eral director in school-connnunit.y
You will like them too, for
@I center Activities. }1iss F.thel Cris
lr-i'I \\'Old is Principal of the High School
lE!I und t�uchcs English, History. Music
we sell only the best
· Dramatics. J\'lh;s J,:tsie E. Giles
@) and
1
r.i1 06. Life, instructs in J,atin, Cerman,
ldQJ Litornture. girls' athletics. and is ::is[@ sislanl. in Dranuttics nnd 1lnaic. The
<in tho li$t ls 1''1oyd E. S1nith "-'ht>
'ffi1 aInst
l2I
tt.endP.d tha Norinal for t\'\•o suu,mer
� sessions. In 1917 he held the. posi•
� tion of assistant lo county o.gricul1.=!J tural agent and t�achcs J\griculture,
126Michigan Avenue
@) Botany. General Sciene�, nnd is coach
r,;;i o[ .Junior high boys' athletics.
@J
Supt. l.f. VV .l'1clnt..osh '87, declined
1
[@ re-election at Doyn{l. City nnd retires Stweral Gans i11
• fromt eaching ;1.fter 30 ye.ars of high[§1
l>T successful work. If \\'ti- romc1nbc.r
@l aright, "�lac" has filled but three
w.il HUJ)erinteodcncics since graduaLin,g
Principt\l 1'1Ann ing who has so
L§J £rum Ypsi, a slirn, curly haired, h$nd·
11
(§1 Hon1e lad. Nc.ver spectacu)ar hut un ctficiently se.rvod the lti�h School as
hh; po-�iiion
'ffil ii'nrmly good. He lias sensibly laid principal, has re:;igned
L:!I by his earnings in lands and develop- to go to the canal zone. His /'lace
@J@i]@i]@il@i]@i]@i]@j)@J@J@J@J @J@i]@J@J [§J@i]@i]@j)@i]@i]@i]@i]@J@J@J@i]@J@J@J@i]@i]@J@j)@i]@i] [@@J mcnt nnd spent M• vacations on the is. tnkc.n by l\-lr. Greenstreet o Au
farm. He now joyously retires to a burn, \Vu.shiogton, located near Se
� -- �- � . ...,
fine Allcr.-on farn1 to rotind out l\ use.. :11.1.Je tind \\iushington. He has served
a:; principal there. 1ht! "Y" \viii OS-.
pecially welcome b<lr. C1· eenstreet us
ho is interested in that Hoe of work.
�•:•�:· ,.
y�/p
�;���;� ., RUSS;��":;'"
�
=
I\lis.s Cross. ·the norse at Health
n..c..::,IDENT long, S\\•eet. pro!tp�rous drive.
Lee 0. Day, who is located at Cotta�·e, h as left and her place is
1
'l.iVhiU Pine 1line, aays, "I am in a la.k(1n by ll'liss Robinson.
t,he student body.
Prof. Balcl1,vin is teaching in the
Ct
left VO· copper tnining toWn ill the 'b>ICk
e Office Of Secretnrv Was
1
near T ,ake Superior. It is a n1athcrnatics departrnont. The posi
1I canTht by the failure o:f. Archie
Hwn- vfi,oo<ls'
tion \\•as l eft open hy the r<:sig·nntion
ne µ)acc."
!phrs·, of 'fhompson,;IJe, to return to
.'(l.fis.s Bly Quigley, 9.•h() h�-; be.en for of Prof. ,v. Pearce.
l\liss Etta Glauser, in!:llruclor in
I tho institution t_his fall. Glenn Banks the past :;even years as:;iHtant and f\'luNi
c, is not ,•;ith us this year. lier
\VUs eleet.etl t.o till this positiou by a hi.tor instructor i n t.ho Physical F.du
cation dcpartnlent left. tho institn po:;ition iu being filled by tliss Danly .
unaninH1us voto of t.h� Cabin�t.
l\·1iss Corn Seever, a 1-c:ience tooch·
The acccptunco of the. pr<'sidcncy ti()n at the end of sununer school to
o( thP. organizalfo11 b]' Kent left the take up a sitnilar pottiliofi in High- er at the Norrnal has accepted a pos
large stock to choose from
office of 'Trel\Surer op0n. This \\' M land Park. flttiss Quigley ha.� been a ition at the head of the zoological
I also filled by an unaltlitnous vote of n,ost. popular and efl\cicnt men1ber deparln1ent of a girl's school in
Chinn and will Jaavo for her duties
the Cahinat, JTsze.n '''ilmot, Degroo of the gymnasiwn facttlt..y.
at small prices
$(JOn.
student,
b
ein� the one- chosen.
I
hile the 'Y" is sorry to see the
llrlerelly a Suggestion
breaks in the ranks of the officer1-1,
<let 1'hi$ Onn
it congratulates itself upon the good
Sinco Kentucky hns gone out or Lhc
Quostion:
\\'hat ,va.'> Eve mncle for?
vo
a
h
W111
sludes
e
th
ess
n
busi
rncn who1n it bas obtained to fi.11 liquor
.
A
n
sv.·
c
r:
For
Adams Ii;xpress Com·
n
k
I\lc
to
soug.
;•n1;
<_lid
e
th
� t tho1u, and looks fornrard to a n10:;t -to revi�·�
1
pany.
Only \t1th Thin� Eyes.
f:,io,=,;CS:!;:(O;:(O,:,,O�e:,l:'3:$:)l:,,:�:e:,;���,:(��� successful year.
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"There is No Place Like Home"

..,,.-r --

GIRLS

-·----..,i

OUR GYM SHOES

ZWERGEL'S

Is the Home of the Students

We have served them for twenty-one years, and have
made acquaintances from coast to coast

P. C. Sherwood & Son

0ur Stock is Complete and our Service Right.

The Faculty

ZWERGEL'S
"The Store at the Nonnal

- -

I
·
,
·
N•lss}Y,' Croekery and 8azaar Store ,.

,

iI

FOR GIFTS

A

NISSLY'S

;Ti· :!!y•;,;l;1:\cf t�i�;/�it�j!

125 Ml.ch1'gan Ave.

Clean-up Sale of

,

I \1
1

1

RESERVED S:EAT SALE

SPECIAL

Pre-Festival Concerts

SUNDAY NIGHT LUNCHES

OF

Athletic Shoes

at ROWIMA

Monday, October 8th
at SJa. m. Central Time

------ ---

at JlOWll\iIA

at

ROWIMA

Seven to Ten o'clock

l'riday, October �'"

'fllE N ORMAL COLLEGE NE n •

Page Six

ELTON RYNEAitSON
IS l\IADE COACH

NORMAL COLLEGE OPENING DAYS

STAR ATHLETE WILL TRAIN THE
WIIITE AND GREEN WARRIORS
l'OR COMING CONTES'f S

This Store Sends its

GREETINGS
their home among us

You are cordially invited to
make thisstore your business
� headquarters, and whatever
service we can render-call
on us. Let us help you to
these first needfuls.

You will need
MIDDY
Blouses, Too

We make and sell just the
kind requested by the Nor
mal College-of black Poplin
-extra good quality. Made
to special measure, and every
pair guaranteed.

Among the many styles and
models we particularly fea
ture the Paul Jones Middy.
All are styles approved by
the Normal College manage
ment.

Paul Jones Middys

"

=

.. t.,

C. s. Wortley G Company

ID

mrn

Note Books and School Supplies

Phone 86

We Deliver

ST U D E N TS!
C lothe raft
Clothes

,...

t')

Co.

!
{l.i

The book for Latin students, en
titled "Caesar in Gaul," by Prof.
D'Ooge, is now on the market and
does great credit to the author who
ranks among the leading Latin
scholars of the United States.
This altogether efficient and at
tractive book is published by Ginn
& Co. It contains all the material
necessary for the second-year Latin
students, including reading matter,
notes, grammar, Latin composition
Illustrations are
and vocabulary.
profusely scattered throughout the
book. The whole effect is to make
the book a pleasure to handle

array of charming

FAL c-srvtES-

' I

ei

..

•i

•j

__ �------

,.

PROF. ])'00GE'S NEW BOOR
IS OUT

Suits from $12 to $25

Sullivan = CooK

rn

ffi

f'."

DON'T MISS OUR

l•.;

rrox l',,ge One

u,1.-. ....., V n un'c � ... .. t... ..,l ,. - - 1 "1- 1 h_ -_...........
� ·� .,.&u"'Oring
- - ---, . - - ..... .
under so great an nn.iression.
The thi d numbe will bring to
Ann Arbor on Dec. 10, Ethel Legins
ka, "The Paderewski of Woman Pian
ists." Those who heard her at the
last May Festival when she contrib
uted a Rubinstein Concerto with the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, were
so insistent that it was absolutely
necessary for the management to
re-eng·age her at the first possible
opportunity. She will be heard in a
full recital in a program arranged
for presenting· this splendid artist's
many diversified qualities as a wom
an pianist whose position in the
pianistic world is unchallenged.
January 16, Walter Damrosch will
bring to Ann Arbor the New York
Symphony Orchestra, of nearly 100
men, at which time the organization
will make its first appearance in the
University city. This organization
stands as one of the world's greatest
and is unique from many points of
view. It was foundedmore than two
score years ago by Dr. Leopold Dam
rosch, who was at its head for a num
ber of years unti l succeeded by his
son. During this long period of
years it has been led by only two
men, the older and younger Dam
rosch.
The Pre-Festival Series will be
brought to a close by the recital,
February 15, by Julia Culp, "The Re
nowned Dutch Singer of Songs." In
the whole world of music there is
perhaps no one whose reputation in
this particular field is more secure
than that of this beautiful young
Hollander whose several tours of
America have won for her the esteem
of all lovers of music. She will be
assisted by Conrad Bos, whose work
is such as to stamp him as amost
valuable assistant.
The attention of the public is par
ticularly called to the fact that tick
ets may be ordered by mail at this
time and that all orders will be filled
in the order of receipt, selection be
ing made as near the location de
sired as possible. Patrons' Tickets
will entitle the holder of the privil
eg·e of securing the same seat fol' the
May Festival and retaining it for
succeeding years, at $6.00 each. Other
seats may be purchased at $4.00;
$3.50, and $3.00 each.
,...,,

Hai g's Pharmacy

Toilet Articles

----- ·······-- 'f• i

j.

Continuu1

Michigan Avenue at Huron

Kodaks
Printing and Developing

Jetroit Free Press one of the strong
est if not the strongest semi-pro
,wirlers in Michigan. He has had
;tdditional experience as coach for
,he Polish Seminary at Orchard Lake
Rynearson fi n ds that he has a tough
ob on his h ands this year. The
chedule that has lfoen planned is
tne of the stiffest propositions that
{he colle 6·e 'nas )il)d .t.o face for some
time, and yet he must; bU!fQ Up' a
feam enti rely from recruits. He is'
�qua! to the task and the college
looks forward to a very i;iuccessful
season in all branches of athletics.

A NN A RROR ro�CERl1
TO BE BEST YET

DAVIS & KISHLAR

Waterman' s F'ountain Pens

L=============----===-======�
STYLE STORE. FOR MEN

Wirthmor W'hril..1:.Always $ 1 .00
Styles that are only a week old
_ ./ _Welworth Waists
Always $2.00
Crepe de Chene and Georgette Waists at $3.50 and $5.9�
Beautiful Styles All- ------Start trlidmir \" �i.n Davis & I�au;ci, and you'll keep on
fut our quality, service and low prices make it worth while.

Crane' s Stationery

A striking_ exhibition of the
new fall furnishings-the Jatest
ideas in hats, caps, neckwear,
shirts, gloves, beside such other
interesting things as will tempt
you-all chosen to insure satis
faction in style, quality and
value.
SWEATERS
Are very popular this season,
varied combinations of colors
and a big stock to choose from.

Gymnasium and Athtetio Goods

rmly $ 1 .25

Opposite New Post Office

No matter what you figure,
we can fit you in Hart Schaffner
& Marx clothes. We have made
a study of selecting the right
model for you and the makers
have . a study of creating the
right garment for every meas
urement. It's a great combin
ation for you.
Suits, Overcoats and Rain
Coats, $ 1 8.00 to $26.00

The Normal is fortunate in secur
ing for its coach this year, Elton
Rynearson, who is an alumnus and
a star athlete. While a student he
featured in footbal l, basketball and
baseball. His greatest accompl ish
ments have ben reached in the realm
of baseball. A year ago he was taken
south with the Detroit Tigers and
gave good promise but was suddenly
disabled by wrenchi ng his shoulder.
This year he has filled the box for
one of the fastest semi-pro teams in
the state and has been called by the

To all the young women who come to makt.

You wili need
BLOOMERS
For Gym Work

r This is to The College Men! -,

.,

Browns, Grays, Champagne,
Blacks, and a variety of com
binations of colored tops and
vamps, making these an offer
ing beyond comparison.
�
:Here youlwill find the very
best in College Styles. Always
a good supply of Gym Shoes
and Ballets.

'---'

:Make it a point to watch our
windows for the new things

DeWITT'S
Walk--Over Boot Shop
Phone 324-W
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� The Students' Jewelry Store
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We are authorized agents in Ypsilanti for the
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L. E. Waterman Co. 's

@

''Watermant s ldeal t t
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Fountain Pens
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� We carry repair parts and make all repairs and adjustments [§]
�
�
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�
BRING YOUR PEN WHERE YOU
Im]
1:1
�
ARE SURE OF GOOD SERVICE
Im]
Im]
Im]
I§]
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Jewelry and Art Store
[ml

George D. Switzer Company
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